
 

 

 

From the words of St. Paul… ‘Encourage one another and build each other up’.      
 

‘Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as in Christ God forgave you.’ 
                                                                                                                                                    Ephesians 4:32  

 
                                                                                                                          Friday 4th March 2022 

Headteacher’s news 
 
To all those who gave so generously and so quickly to our Ukraine Aid appeal. 
Your kindness and genourosity will be gratly appreciated by those who are 
living and fleeing form their homes and families. The family of St.Paul’s is 
definitly truly are amazing! The Aknowledgemnt of your kindness can be found 
on our Twitter page.  

St Paul’s Pupil Leaders 
G.I.F.T (Growing in Faith together)  
G.I.F.T group choose a number of prayers each week, written by the children across school which are 
shared both in our school worship and given to Christine from St. Paul’s church to read out in our 
Sunday service. We have had some thoughtful and compassionate prayers as always from our children 
this week. 
Sports Leaders 
We have had a successful start to the WOW Walk to School initiative with our sports Ambassadors 
handing out a total of 165 badges given out for the month of February. A big congratulations to all of 
our badge winners. Well done to everyone who has been active on their journey to and from school. 
Can we keep it up to beat the total this month?  
 
Pupil Council  
Our pupil Council meet with the Mayor and Mayoress of Rossendale this week. The Mayoress talked 
about democracy and how she became the Mayoress. The pupil council had lots of questions to ask 
our special visitors and told her all about how wonderful our school is. 

 

https://twitter.com/StPaulsCESch/status/1498925891778404358


 

 

 

 
 
World Book Day celebrations 
Wow What an amazing parade of Vocabulary  and book in a box we had to celebrate the 25th anniversary of 
World Book Day. Mrs Ormerod will announce the winner of the Book in a box challenge and the amount raised 
next week.  Here are a few photographs from the day. Can you spot yourself? 

 
 
Sycamores signed into a zoom call with Burnley Youth Theatre to listen to Greta and the Giants, wrote their 
own stories on '2create a story' and created our own chocolate wrappers linked to our class novel 'Charlie and 
the Chocolate Factory'    
 

 
Willows took the Vocabulary parade across Rawtenstall and walked to Marl Pitts for their swimming lesson 
dressed as book Characters and vocabulary. They even did a litter pick on their way back from the swimming 
pool.  
 

 
Ashes enjoyed lots of shared reading and independent reading, they also made some of their 
own books and held a democratic vote to vote for their next shared read using shells.  
 
 



 

 

 

PTA news 

♻️Do you have any unwanted/preloved school uniform items you could donate? Over the next week or so 

we will be asking for donations of any preloved uniforms so that we can introduce a preloved uniform sale. 
Keep an eye out for more details over the coming days on our Facebook page and next week’s newsletter. 

♻️  

 
Just a quick reminder that our ‘Recycle 4 School’ drop box is still being 
collected regularly, so if you are having a clear out don’t forget our clothing 

recycling bag drop for any unwanted clothing 😊. It’s an easy and safe way 

for us to raise some funds for the school. 
 
Also, anyone who enters our Your School lottery before 23rd April will also 
be entered into the draw for the chance to ‘Win a £500 Bike voucher’. 
These prizes are on top of the usual cash prizes.  
 
 

 

 
Friendly reminders 

 

Please can we kindly ask for your support in not bringing your dogs onto our school 
grounds. This includes carrying your pets in your arms/bags etc. 

 
 

 
Please can we ask that footballs and sports equipment are not brought in 
from home and used on the playground before school. This is for the safety 
of everyone whilst there is a lot of parents and children on the yards. The 
children have access to lots of equipment that we provide for playtime and 
lunchtime use. 
 

 
 
Red Nose Day 
Red Nose Day will take place on the Friday 18th March. This 
year's theme is dress as a superhero as YOU have the power to 
change people's lives! Please pay the donation of £1 on parent 
pay. 
 
Red Noses will also be sold by the Pupil Council from Monday 
14th March. If you wish your child to purchase a Red Nose, 
please send them to school with £1.50. They will be allowed to 
purchase one nose per child up until Thursday, when children 
can then buy extra noses on a first come first serve basis.  

 



 

 

 

 
Reflective Friday 

 
 

 

 

St Paul’s Awards.  
 

  Learner of the Week Our Topic Superstar Our school 
Value Champion 

Amazing Acorns    Rupert Santi Honey 

Awesome Ashes   
  Hugo Ethan Logan 

Super Sycamores     
  Rudy Archie Ollie 

Outstanding Alders    
  Freya Sonny Harry 

Enchanted Elms   
  Harry Liam Zain 

Marvellous Maples    Mysha Miley Tabitha 

Dazzling Elders             
Oliver K Rosie Eden 

Wonderful Willows          Isabel B Caleb Harry 

Mighty Oaks  Tyler Florence Alissa 

Blossoms  Learner of the week George 

 
I’m really looking forward to sharing hot chocolate with our value winners on Monday! 

Mrs Charlesworth 



 

 

 

Action for Happiness  

Mindful March 
Let's pause, breathe, and notice, so we can 

respond more mindfully. 

 
 



 

 

 

 

Hope you all have a lovely weekend  

                           filled with fun and laughter. 

                                                     Mrs Charlesworth 

Dates for your diary for the Spring term …  
Monday 14th March – Breaktime Toast starts again – More details on next week’s newsletters 

Week 14th - 18th March – Science week 

Thursday 17th March – Enchanted Elm Class trip  

Friday 18th March – Red Nose Day 

Tuesday 22nd March – Oak Class MAYA workshop   

Tuesday 29th March – Marvellous Maple Class trip 

 

 


